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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

In Reply, Please Refer to 

File No. 

Houston, Texas 

August 17, 1964 

ASBASSINATION OF PRESIDENT 
FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

2/63, DALLAS, TEXAS     

   
    
   

   
   

mane to ole memorandum captioned as 
dated August 11, 1964, at 

Reference is 
above regarding 
Houston, Texas. 

The following are the results of an interview with 

    

      

  

   

  

advised 
His. oliice ocated at 

, Texas, telephone number 

On August 14, 196!) 
that he is a 

   

  

   

    

    

   
   

    

He resides at 
Texas, telephone number 

was asked f he had ever made statements 
similar to the following: i 

That he Imew for a fact\ that Lee Harvey Oswald, 
alleged.assassin of Fresident Kennedy, and Jack 
Ruby, convicted Slayer of Oswald, were communist 
agents. ‘ 

That President) Johnsen and former President 
Kennedy were tools/and sympathizers of the communist 
movement . 

  

That President Kennedy was ordered assassinated 
by the communists because he was getting out of line. 
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That Jack Rutty wr orcered by the communists to 
k1lll Lee Harvay S5sw2dd. 

    some way connected with the c¢mmunists and had in fact lived 

in Russia. He stated his\s ements were without foundation 

or fact and were merely ba or his own assumptions after 

reading the newapapers. : 

| In pegerd to cialig@ments “heat President Johason and 
former Presiden! Kenwiseéy ward tools and semypathizers of the 

communist movement. stated tha: although be has made 

Btatements of this tun ty doag not believe that it ts true cr 

that any public of:icsul Js connected with the communist move- 

- > ment. . 

    

    

    
   

  

   

  

   

advised he was in tne U. S. Armed Forces 

during World War ii and /is quite \apprshensive about a movement 

in the United States towards secialisui, which he feels is a 

fact. He stated he way not a member of any organization other 

than his church, 
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Name 

Age 

Born 
Height 
Weten: 
Bair 
Eyes 
Marital sLoauuas 
Occupation 
Basiness address 

Residence eddress 

  

  

  

 


